
m U THK CHURCH.

tta » imj <t|, and the morning p.alm
Aavhtlntanh together;

We(ill ia •ar’hearte the Jay end eahn
Of the catMVad'Jvyourweather.

The tlawr. and iweft, and sacred strain.
Thumb every bosom steal inf,

ChwM ttm thought that was light and vain,
And waited each holy, feeling.

We knew by its sanny gleam how <*!ei(r
Waa the blue sky smiling o’er us,

Aad in every pause of the hymn could hear
The wild bird** happy chorus.

And lo! from its haunts by cave and rill,
With a audden start awaking,

A hrteae earns flutteringduwn the hill,
Itsfragrant pinions shaking.

Through the open windows it bent its way,
And down the chancel’s center,

-'Like a privileged thing that at will might stray,
-And in holy places cuter.

From niche to niche, from nook to nook,
With a lightsome rustle fijmg,

It lifted the leaves of the lloly Book,
On the altar cushion lyiug.

It fanned the old clerk’s hoary hair, l
And the children’s bright young Ac*-* . /

Then vanished, none knew how or where.
Leaving its pleasant truces.

It left sweet thoughts of summer hours,
Spent ou the quiet mountains ;

And the church ceemed full of the scent ol How ers ]
And the trickling fall of fountains.

The image ofscones so still and fair,
With our music sweetly blended,

While it seemed their w hispered li> inn took share
In the praise that to hcatsu ascended.

We thought of Him who had poured the rills,
And through the green mountains l«d them.

Whose hand, when ne piled the enduring hills, j
With a mantle of Acau.lv reread them ;

And a purer passion was home above.
In a louder anthem swelling.

As we bowed to the visible spirit of love,
On thocs calm summits dwelling. j
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Free is tbc eagle’s wing.
Cleaving the sun’s warm ray ;

Free is the mountain spring,
As it rushes forth t«> day.

Hist freer far the mind—
Priceless its liberty ;

No hand mu»t dare to hind ;

God made it to be free !

You may chain the eagle’-* wing.
No more on cloud* to hmt ;

You may seal the mountain spring,
That it leap to light no mop-.

But the mind let none dare chain—
Better it cease to |»e !

Born not to serve, but reign ;
God made it to be free 1

Free is the mountain brccie,
Floating from airy liiglit;

Free arc the rushing s* as,
x Afffi /rr-, >»-><* sjdiit 'O**:)* ■ > 4

But freer than light or air,

On the ever rolling «ca,
Is the mind, hey mid compare,

God rnaJe it to be free !
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TIIK BATTLE FIELD.

BY MACD ATHEHTON.

There is news from the battle-field to day,
There is news of a Mood} fltfht i

ffhey say that the plain was cowrid with dead
'When the son «wut down at uight.

They say that the it vine; !;»;• on the 6tld
White the foe was to rout,

'And their hollow groans rose high above
The long victorious shout.

They say that the *• list of tin* killed” was long,
Many brave hearts fell in the tight :

Was he I love dearest ami best, in the field i
Did he lay with the dead at night :

Is the hand IVe held all lifeless now ?

• IsAw name on the fatal list :

Will the lips never more breathe love to n.c,
Those darling lips I've kissed:

Oh ! I long to seejthe newa to day.
To see the dreadful list,

Though I know ’twill break my heart to read
The name of the buy 1 have kissed.

1 will pray to the Heavenly l ather now .

That lie w ill my darling spare ;
Perhaps he will pity my distress,

And grant n y tearful pra)er.

A CosFii:.Mi:ii 11 1:1 misi.ku.■—Some time
•go there lived in Edinburg a will known
grumbler named Sandy lll:nk, whose of-
ten-recurring tits of spleen or indigestion
produced some amusing scenes of sense-
less irritability, which were highly relish-
ed by all except the hi ute’s good, patient
little wife. One morning, Sandy arose
bent on a quarrel; the baddies and eggs
were excellent, done to a turn, and had
been ordered by himself the previous eve-
ning; and breakfast passed without Un-
looked-for cause of complaint.

“ What will you have for dinner, San-
dy,” said Mrs. black.

“ A chicken, madam,” said the bus
band.

“ Roasted or boiled," a.-ked the wife.
“Confound it madam, if you had been

a good and considerate wife, you'd have
known before this what' I liked,'’ Sandy
growled out, and, slamming the door be-
hind him. left the house. It was in the
spring, and. a friend who was present
heard ihtHittlc wife say—“ Sandy’s bent
on a disturbance to day; ! shall nut please
him. do what I cnn."

The dinner time came, and Sandy and
Ids friend sat down to dinner; the lisli
was eaten in silence, and, on raising the
cover uf the dish before him, in a tower-

dog [ms*'.nr. I.e railed out —
" lloilcd chick-

-cn ! I bate it, madam. A chicken boiled
iis a chicken spoiled.”

Immediately the cover was raised for
-another chicken, roasted to a torn.

Madam, T won’t eat roast chicken,”
■ reared Sandy ;

“ you know how it should
Utr.ve been cooked !”

At that instant, a broiled chicken, with
•mushrooms, was placed on the table.

green peas!” roared the
grumbler.

“ Here they are, dear,” said the wife.—
“ iiow dare you spend my money in

that way ?" cried he.
“ They were a present,” said she, inter-

rupting him.
Rising from his chair and rushing from

the room, amid-t a roar of laughter from
his friend, he clenched his list and shout
ed, “llow dare you receive a present
without my leave V

*— - - <4 ► —

Wkstkiin Kr.o(;rr:\<'i:. —They have some
brave orators out west —this fact there is
•no disputing, if we admit time f/iey are
■correctly reported—as the following spec-
imen of lofty and burning eloquence will
testify :

“ Americans ! —This is a great country
—wide—vast—ami in the south-west, un-
limited. Our public is yet destined to re-
annex all South America—tooeeoppy the
Russian Possessions and again to recover
the possession of those llrilish Province-,
which the prowess of the old thirteen Pol-
onies won from the French on the plains
of Abraham, all rightfully ours to re-oe-
cupy. Ours is a groat nod growing coon
try. Fanncuil Hall was its cradle, hut
whar —whar will be found limber enough
for its colli11 * Scoop all the water out of
the Atlantic Ocean, ami its lied w ill not
afford a grave sufficient for its corpse.—
And yet America has scarcely grown out
of the gristle of boyhood. Furope—what .
is Europe ? She is nowhere, nothing.not
a circumstance.a cypher, an obsolete idea.
We have faster steamboats, swifter loco-
motives, better fire engines, longer rivers, ,
broader lakes, higher mountains, louder
thunder, forkeder lightning, prettier wo-
men, braver men, and more money than
England dare have!”

- -* ♦ • ♦- » -

I do not hesitate to say that the women
give to every nation a moral temperament
which shows itself in its polities. A
hundred times have I seen weak men
show public virtue because they had by
their sides women who supported them,
not by advicu as to particulars, but by
fortifying their feelings of duty, and by
directing their ambition. More frequent-
ly, I must confess, I have observed the j
domestic influence gradually transforming
• man, naturally generous, noble and un-
selfish, into a cowardly, common place,
placa-hunting self seeker, thinking of

public busineisj only us a means of making 1himself comfortable, and this simply by
contact with a well conducted woman, a
faithful wife, an excellent mother, but
from whose mind the grand notion of
public duly was entirely absent. —De
Tocquevillc.

Clothing, ©rt) ffioobs, Etc
GO TO AARON KAHN’S

NEXT DOOR TO TUB GREYHOUND SALOON,
- m w Where you can see an entirely £~1jg&cjijSKXmmn*'vr stock of the latest styles u(JL4

•Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
'J HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large ami carefully
1 select* <1 assortment of
Frock and Business Coats;
Cassimer, Linen and Satinet Pants ;

Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vests;
Silk, Straw, Cassimerand Wool Hats
Sewed and Pegged Boots;
Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Gaiters
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And a general assortment of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whii h will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
1 tirutlemen are Invited togive me a call before
purchasing, ns 1 have an assortment of good* from ,
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fall to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all tiles, constant!) on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. U.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAIIN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound saloon.

tL EI.Kt'S,
Main Street, Plocerville,

lfat* just reccivtii a large stuck of

r.HOTOF, C. NOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
fine Ulaek Pants,

Fir e Cassiniere Pants,
Davis >% Jones

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen, Silk and Caslunerc Drawers,
lh - iikin's Hoots,

Sewed and Pegged Hoots,best quality; !
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes,etc.

And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wot»l II ATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimere# and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice, !

**_ UaN attd <9uut’»»‘ Acfhrc pwr-
chasirg elsewhere. L. KI.KUS.

Main street, I’lacerville,
5<» J street, Sacramento,

junel between 2d and -M. |

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN '53,

SrKIN« A X D S U XI XI E K
CLOTHING.

ll.\ MUKIUiKU respectfully informs the
t 7e c.tix* in of Placcrvllle and the public generally
that, having justreturned from the Hay City, where
In* purchased a splendid assortment of spring andsummer goods, he is able to furnish the latest styles
at the very lowest prices.

A choice assortment of Spring and Summer
SUITS, to meet the approval of every eye.
BUSINESS GOATS of every style and all

qualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS my stock can

not he excelled.
Ot BOOTS AND SHOES I hare the finest

assortment in town, comprising Henkcrt’* Calf Hoots
and Gaiters, as welt as all other danse* of dress and
mining bools from the best manufacturers in the
Fast.

Of HATS I have a splendil assortment, con-
sisting of Paiianiu, Silk, {ftraw,Cassimer mix! Wool

My stock of FURNISHING GOODS
includes every article necessary to completo the
gentleman's fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS &

JONES* SHIRTS,—White, Colored and Fancy
Mullted.

GLOVES.—A Urge assortment of Uuckskin
Indian Tan, Kid. Silk and Thread Gloves.

TIES,CRAVATS, Handkerchiefs,etc.
TRUNKS, Valises and Carpet ltags of every

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sixes, constantly

on hand.
13T THE HIGHEST PRICE

— PAID FOR
GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERB.

{KT Gentlemen will find it to their advantage to
call and examine n.y .stock before purchasing else-
where, as 1 can afford to sell as low as the lowest,

may1 1* S. BAMBERGER.

JEST AltHIVEO
At the Old Round Tent ClothingStore!

Old Round Tent Clothing Store!
Old Round Tent Clothing Store 1

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

Go to the Cld Stand !

Go to the OM' Stand ?

Go to the CM Stand !

the cheat rni'ouii'.n
— or —

GENT’S AND BOYS* CLOTHING
— AM* —

FURNISHING GOODS
A eh**i'*e assortment of FULL SUITS, of the

, late.«l fashion, of diversified material, and of colors
to suit ail fancies.

A large stock of DRESS CO ATS, manufac-
tured from the BUST BROADCLOTHS.

AH kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VE8T8 we

* have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
! Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have the

fi'ic>*t nuxortment to be found in the mountain*!—
j HKNKKRT’S DRESS HOOTS AND GODFREY'S

; AND WING’S BUST MINING HOOTS, always on
: hand.

I Of HATS, we have the GENUINE PERUVIAN,
|a*f all colors, latest style of SILK ami L'ASSlMEU,

and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.
0..- stuck of FURNISHING GOODS

! comprises everything necessary to a gentleman’*
j complete and fashionable toilet.

DAVIS & JONES’ Quest WHITE and
FANCY SHIRTS always oil hand.

A large assortment of GLOVES, including
, UUCKSKIN, CASSIMER and genuine INDIAN TAN.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

(JOLT'S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

Pr icnth*mcnare invited to mil and examine
our stock. Wo consider il no trouble to show good*,
,%ni) irftl always be |»l(.ticil to afford any one the

i opportunity of comparing our goods and prices with
1 Gums*; of other merchants.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.
! r. sii.iikkmann. [july4] Isaac hakm ax.

CALL AND SHE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE!

Next door to Van Voorhloa* Drug Store,
[may’H J

I

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . I r A A S
lias received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— ar.«o, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

Tlic LadlfM are Invited to Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
uiayld Main st., near the Plata.

CHECKS AT PAR.

$10,000
1 III. V 1 II '

IN CHECKS on San Francisco,
for sale, at par, every week.

AARON KAHN.

Notice is hereby given that
I have this day sold to S. KLSASEIl the busi-

ness of Pawnbroker formerly carried on by roe un-
tier Mtuinnic 11.11

All outstanding receipts for pledges, which have
loteu signed by uto, will be redeemed by Mr. Klsaser
on application to him.
ftT The business will hereafter l»e conducted in

the name of B. ELSASER.
M. STEINBERG.

Placet vilk, July lit,

jHrbiral antr Surgical,
DR. L. J. CZAPKU'S

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, below Montgomery, ojijxmite
Pacific Mail Steamtthip Ou'm (Jffice,

San Francisco.
Established in 1864, for the Permanent

Cure ot all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.
Attendant and Resident Physician,

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Late in tlie Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the *J«Uh Regiment of Honveds, Chief
Furgeon to the Military Hospital of Pcsth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Childi en,
ami Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

utr Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women anti Children.

Orkick Howcv—From 9 a. m till 9 p. *. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, «»r no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

AAAu*, DR. I/. J. CZAPKAY,
Fan Francisco.

Of ail diseases, the great first cause
Hpriugs Trout neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Sel/abuMf. .Yerrout Debility, Stricture*, (Sleet*,
iirareJ, Diabete*, Di»ea*e* of Vie Kidney* and
Bladder, Mercurial Iiheutnati*m% Scrofula,
Pain*in the Hone* and Ankle*, Di*ea*e* of the
Lung*, Throat. So*e, and Eye a, Ulcere u/ton the
Body or Limb*, Cancer*, i)rop*y, Epileptic
Fit*, St. Vila*' Dance, and all lH*ea*e* aciting

from a Derangement of the Sexual Organ*.
as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,O Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of

vision, with peculiar spelli appearing before the
eyes, loss «*f sight, wakefate***., ttoer tiin-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and ail improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease rias
battled the skill of emiuent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and Tree from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years nf< practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California. I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had beeu given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the alllicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, A majority of the ctiscu fading into the hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with <uoccurj\ Ttvafii *'•?>' Afcc disease, hastens
the sufferer intoa rapid consumption.

lint should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
■is eniaiit-Aupon'I he children, whoare born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

eelf-abuse is anotherformidable enemy of I eiilth,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing it* thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, cau-es mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, ami all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self-abuse, that a permanent ami speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treater! on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon ami
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L J. CZAPKAY, M. I>.,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co's Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following let ter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of th>* Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

P111r.4llKt.rniA, Jan. 17th, 1*59. ,

To the Kditors of the Fucific Medical and Surgical
Journal:
Gentlemen :--My attention has been called to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad eundnn degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Csap-

i kay. When ike application for the degree was made
, to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and

I testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
I regular graduate M. I). of the University of Peath,

| had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
enndrtn degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. Hy inserting
this in yourJournal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confera favor on

Yours, very respectfully. If. RAND,
Dean of the Fucul'y of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
1 Relief.—llclow we publish the certificates of three

| of the sufferers from thepangs of disease,
I ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedi: I
agent, and their statements are authenticated hy a
Notary Public. The demands of society Imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the alllicted :

Thankfulness is the Incentives to
Gratitude.

CmTiFirATK.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
\ quainting those who nay be unfortunate enough to

| l»e similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
. their sufferings may he obtained, feels it his duty to

1 thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
1 Dr. I.. J.Cz ipkav for the permanent recovery of his
'health. Home down hy the distressing symptoms

: incident to the vicious practice- of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body ami mind, una-

’ hlc to perforin even the most trilling duty imposed
I on the daily avocations of life, I Sought the advice

j of many physicians, who at first regarded mydisease
l <\( trilling importance—but, ala# ! after a few weeks,
I and in several instances, months, of their treatment,

1 I found to iny unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and. being told hy one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would he of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a

j lust resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
! Dr. Czapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
! scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
! *-d me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
1 Kucouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
! immediately under his care, and bya strict obedience
: to nil Ids directions and advise, my head became
I clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my

hack and groius.llie weakness of my limbs, the ner-
1 vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest

I alarm or excitement: the misanthropy and evil
i forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the inonpaoility to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed hy involuntary dis-
charges, have ail disappeared ; arid in fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired by a new lift—that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end hy my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from failing
intoVive snaresof Incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duly t*> offer this testimony to thr- roerit ami *kill of
Dr. Csapkay, *«/i recommend him to all who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured hy
my own experience, that once under his enre, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

II. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of Han Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17tli day of
j April, a. u. 14&& (Signed)

Jons Middleton, [l. a J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
I my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a highcommendation, not ouly as an

! act of scientific skill, but of l umanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to me. wa“ seized with a tit of epilepsy, which, owing

1 to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
! on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
i ugemeiit I met with on attempting it, soon became
i such (as I was then Jed to believe)as to defy the skill
I of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of

1 my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to theag-

! ouies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to uiy attlic-

j tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
| duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by

' recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-

1 ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I wns once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and vet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due’to myself and to all alllicted to make
thi? case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal mlvice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[l. s.] Meter Yablonsky.
Ftale of California, County of San Francisco, «*.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. d.'DSM. Gilbert A. Grant,

[l. 8.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts ine to impart to those of n>y
fellow creatures whomay be suffering from like af-
lliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Severalyears ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At thatstage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
teait beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physiciana that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth ray path to the
grave, when most fortunately. I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hauds
of Dr. Czapkay, aud 1 feel rejoiced that it is at least

jHctotral aotr Surgical
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted 1 would
ssy, do not despair, for whatever may be the nsture
of your case, 1 am confident that yo«i will And relief
byapplying to Dr. L. J Caapkay.

“ There is balm in Gilead, and there is a physician
there.” [l. a,l Hknry Wkxslinu.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. D. K>e. City and County of Han
Francisco, In the State of California.

[l. a.] F. J. TtaiueLT,"Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows that|the circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true, lie saw
Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of his remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Caapkay. [l. h ] A. Romcmikim.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this 17th day
of October, a. d. !Sft9.

[l. a.] F. J. TntnACtr, Notary Public.

Dr. Ij. J. Cinpkay's Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is oil Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to Up. m.

Spennatorrhcsa, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits,-lassitude*. 'Wvui/seM of the back
and limbs. Indisposition and incapability tor study
an-, labor, dullness of apprehensio'n, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dicsiness, headache, involuntary dUrharg-
cs, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men.are
cured without fait by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkav. His method of curing
diseases Is new ami unknownto otiikrs, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkav, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Greut Bitting to M<inl inil—Jnrn*-tnf but Potent.
—Dr. L. J. Czapkat’s I’rophilactktm (self-disin-
fecting agent), a sure prrxtni, .,

* -*:C r.c tccImpm
ru«1 Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangeeneusand cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra* and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. Petr sale at I»r. L. J. Czapkay’s office.Sacra-mento street, below Montgomery,dpposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company's office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so Is Dr. L. J. Cxnp-
kny's Prophllncticum a preventive against svphilitic
a ml gonorrhant Harmless In Itself, it
possesses the power of c hemicat/f destroying tlie
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the raost’ttfath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates henlth be without Dr. Czttpkay's Propnilac-
tiemn. ft is In very convenient packages, and will
be found convenient to use, being used as a soap.—
Price, $.r>. For sale at l>r. L. J. Czapkay's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's office.or All orders must be addressed to L. J. Cznp-
ktry. M. D., San Francijco, California. may17

ILrgal Stobrrtiscmrnts.
SUMMONS.

OTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado.O St*.—-Justice's Court, Plwcerville Township.
The People of the State of California to George A-

Panot, Defendant, Oreeling:
A ou are hereby summoned to appear before ine at

try office in Placerville Township, «»f the County of i
Kl Dorado, on the 17th day of June, A. D. 1>62, at
11 o’clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of
S. Ilanak and J. S. Scsser, Pl'ffs, who sue to recover j
tlie sum of one hundred aud nineteen and 17-1'mi
dollars, balance of an account, for goods told, Ac., <
to you,— when judgment will be taken against you
for the said amount, together with costs, If you fail
to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said Coun'y—
Greeting : Make legal service andreturn hereof.

Given under my hand this 12th day of June, 1>62.
JOHN BUSH,

Justice of tfie Peace in and for said Township.

It it ordered, U|H>n cause shown, that service of
this summons be made by the publication thereof In
the Mountain Dbmuiii \t, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in this county, by consecutive weekly
insertions therein not less than three months, when
service of the name w.ll he deemed complete. And
this cause U continue.! until the 2iih day of Septem-
ber l>62, at the hour of In A. M.

Given under my hand this 24.li dav of June 1S62.
JOHN lit’SH,

je2>tnd Justice «.f the Peace.

SUMMONS.
<1TATE of CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado, ss.
|Tr —Justice'* Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California to S.’Church,
Gbkbting :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office In Placerville Township, of the County of
Kl Dorado, on the 14th day of Sept. A. 1>. 1*62, at Id
o’clock A. M., to answer onto the complaint of W.
L. Perkins, by agent, A. C. Raymond, who sues to re-
cover the sunt of fifty-nine and 1-ldO dollars, for
charges on goods at your request,—when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-
’gather with costs and damages, if you fall to appear
and unswer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
—Greeting: Make h gal tervice and return hereof.

| Given under my hand, this lltli dav of June, A.
d. ]mvj. u. w*. prorr.

Justice of tlie Peace in aud for said Township,
i June2l 8iu

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of Kl Dorado,
—ss.—Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California, to Mary
Nuida, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me a
my office in Placerville Township, of the County of

j Kl Dorado, on the 26th day of July, a. D. 1*412, at 10
j o’clock a. H , to answer unto the complaint of John

i Fountain, who such to recover the sum of forty-one
! 25-1'»u dollars, balance of an account for goods. Ac.,
sold by PI IT’s wife to you,—when judgment will he
taken against you for the said amount, together with

i costs, if you fail to appear aud auswer.
To tin* Sheriff or any Constable of said County-

Greeting : Make legal service and return hereof.
Given under my hand, this 19thday of July 1862.

JOHN ItUfill,
Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of FI Dorado.
—It appearing to my satisfaction, by the affidavit of
PI’ff, that sahl Defendant upon whom the service is
to be made in this cause is not a resident of this
State, hut now resides in Virginia City, in the Terri-
tory of Nevada, and it appearing that a cause ofac-
tion exists against said deft—It is ordered that
service he made by the publication of the summons
hereto attuched mi the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper printed and published in suid county, at
h-H it once a week for the space of three months,
when such service will be deemed complete; and
that a copy of the summons be forthwith deposited
in the postoffice directed to her said place of resi-
dence ; and this case is continued to the *th day of
November, 1*62, at the hour of 10 x. m.

This 26th day of July, 1$62.
JOHN RUSH,

aug2m8 Justice of the Peace.

fRiScrllanrous Sfobcrtising.
A. II. HEID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the Old Round Tcut,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

M
THK Undersigned would

respectfully inform the
public that they can at all
times obtain at his estab- -

lisliiuent, tlie very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at tlie lowest rates.

Horses boarded by theday, week, or mouth,
on the most reasonable terms.

julyl-3m A. II. RF.ID.

WISCOASIN
LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravin; Bridge

PLACERVILLE.
THK SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past

favors, respectfully informs the public
i tlmt he is now prepared to accomtno-

jdate all who may favor him with their_ .

. patronage, withthe finest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.
Ilf Attached to the stable is a large shed and

secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.
july!-3m K. H. RF.DD.

n —•——--—---a
Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

h JOHN ROY,
DIIALBR IN AND IIANTFACTCKIR OF %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc., {
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or mantifac-!
lures to order, at short notice aud on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

0T JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ,

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat, i

july4 8iu Placerville. I
h ----

• ■ - -- - ; :CI
City Sexton and Undertaker.

A. TEDDER,
SXXTON AND UnDXRTAKJIR,

Keeps constantly on hand and rnakas to
order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hoarse, Carriages,etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. TEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
«r*s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above th«
Hoda Factory, above Stony Point, Alain street, Pla-
cer viU«. JunvT-fim

•• ||«r* •hall the huw Ike Pwpk i riftu .

I'aawrd by influence end »nbribed hr gals."

rfS***®

Newspaper, Book and Job

E sir a-R lishment,

Celoma Sired, Rtrlh of the Bridge,

PLACERVlLLE.

Tlie Proprietors of the MontTAix Democrat Pi iuting
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, anUodhcVwitli
confidence that they have the

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING1
To be foum! anywhere Noith of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anythingliv

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Doing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other NRCMSART things in Cali-

Ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past Year,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

in the business; and arc thus enabled to
compete with even San Francisco—thereby coin*
pletcly nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could he saved by sending below for print-

ing.’* Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with ftwe re*,

gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication With our
Agent in Sat: Francisco, anything nkw, or of HovtL

nasic.N, introduced there, cun be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter*
mination to do all classes of work so that fault Can

X»'l be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

Rut'KS ASP CA TALOGI ES.

Posters axis uasdrills,
rHog PASSES ASP t'/PC CLAPS,

IS VITA TIoSS A SO Tit SETS.

Bit L HEA PS, FP FIGIIT JULLS-

IJCSISESS CAPPS ASP TAGS,

BOX ASP BOTTLE LABELS,

i Ell TIFP A TES Of STOi A*,

BASK CHECKS, PECElms, if

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by u*

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Titan former prices, and in the same style that ban

always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to Ik* convinced. We
are both nuiTICAL printers, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKS A JANUARY,

PaoFRirrtiBa.
Plackrvillr, January i, W»2.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F« r several yearsthe Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has beet: keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfullyand ably represent***! t‘y
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City nf NeW
York, adapted to popular circulation, ami wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which ahall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kiuds of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor*

reel appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
ermneut and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS ft ARGUS—one of oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafterbe issued under the nurne of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the sire of the
leading New York Weeklies; ami we promise yiat in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
rieulturvJ its MarketReport*. au4 in
all otfier respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
KlohComstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of O tnmerce, a gentle*
man of recognized editorial ability aud experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional speci.il assistunce in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous sunport of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—thefirst great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns oftheir
paper; and its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and mostreliable Information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, os will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the toil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journalsof the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the JTetc York Weekly
A rgun the most useful and complete general news-
paper In the Union. It has already a large and Val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, aud find its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The Sew York Weekly Argils Is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 DO
Three copies oneyear 5 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each. 1 90
Twenty copies, to one address 90 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Atlae ct Argus, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, (’amsr of
Broadway and Park Place, opjtosite OPy Hall
Park , Seta York.

COMSTOCK ft CASSIDY,
feb!5 Proprietors.

iHisccllancous '3lti^rtismg.

-FOR !IALG. HOMESTEADS
— AMD —

Valuable real estate?

BUILDING LOTS for from $10 to $2nneach »A loo, ftd vara loU and entire hloeko of JEJ.
I>«autiful garden land, In the City and County ot ftan
•Fraticioen, on t-lie line of the Sau Jose Railroad, at
the WEST END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, Anally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts ami Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the Citv!

Sothat there l« not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee’s Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Francisco.

june2Su.d HARVEY S. DROWN.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

>tt
GEORGE M. COSDEE, Insurance Agent, offers

insurance in the following'Well known and re-
sponedA
Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets $9*4,000
Phoenix lasucaoce — Mn.bMo
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 88A.*hm»
Charter 3ak Insurance Co.—Assets SHHjNMt
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets Rmi.non
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 2dfi,iss»

£LL LOSSES in the above Companies paid in Ran
F;Milsc«r'E!X£Pi'si apoif so]Garment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
june15tf Agcut.

STRAY OX.—Came to the
Chicken Itanch about three months
since, a white and yellow spotted

il i 11 Spanish Ox, with Spanish brand on
the right hip. The owner is requested to call and
pay charges and take hitu away.

JAMES SAMPSON.
Chicken Ranch, June 21st, 1*62.—liu

FOB SALE,
Tin STORE AND HOUSE formerly oc-

cupied bv L. Fisk, at Michigan Ylat, two
J1 !miles below Cobms, w ill be sold reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortableone, arid
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
t'Jil. rf*iv/>Vtro(fruit true* ,
It is a good location for business.

feb9 tf J. J. LAWYER, American Elat.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TUB FACiriC COAST.

C A L I F OtR N I A .
riWT nrrtcac. cmixtt.

Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Los AiqMea
Albit n .. .Mendocino
Anderson Valley.. .. Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
AIvim Santa Clara
Agua Frio Mariimsa
Alam Contra Coda
Alleghany Sitrra
Alpha. Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel's Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope .... Yolo
Itucksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor ....Ilutte
lielu'.a San Jovpiin
Bear Y*ll«y Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bid well's Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
B g Oh* Flat Tu<-Himifc
Big ValU-y Napa
BurwoM SanJoaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek . Butte
Burnt Uarieb . Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills. ...

Hnrte
Crt scent City.... ... Del N«>rle
Clover**4w. .• N'tioma
CYa*.Tsvtlle Mendocino
Cal|»ella Mendocino

n die Alameda
4‘ache Creek Yolo
Callahan's Rauch .Siskiyou
Cam|HiSec«» ....

Calaveras
Camptonville Yuba
Canon City Trinity
l'lark»ville El Dorado
Charleston Yolo
Cediirvllle El Dorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Coloma El Dorado
Colorado . Mariposa
Columbia Tuotiintie
Colusi ColuM
Clay's Bar Calaveras
CosuuiiieS Sau arnento
Cayole Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station. Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus .. Placer
Deovart«m Solan*
Diamond Sprints El Dorado
Bon lVdro% Bar Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Ihiroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Plater
Drytnwn Amador
,Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Euri ka. .. . Humboldt
Elder!on. Shasta
M Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Efua Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norle
Fresno Fresno
French Corral!.. Nevada
Fremont Yo’.a
French Gulch Shasta
Fiddlelowu . .Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbeitown Ilutte
Furman's Bauch Sun Joaquin
Forks uf the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
ForeatCity Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firebaugh’s Ferry * Fresno
F’uirplay ; El Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy :*anta Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island Cclu-I
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
GreenSprings Tuolumne
Green wood El Dorado

. **>

Globe Ranch Nevada
G ibsouville Sierra
Gwin Merced
Gristly Bear House Placer
Grizzly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear's Bar Sierra
Grove City.., Tehama
Ifoopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
Hcaldshurg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Halfmoon Day San Mateo
llicksvllle Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton . j«..Butte
Hansonvillc Butte
Henly Siskiyou
Holden Ferry Sail Joaquin
Honcut Yuba
llornitas Mariposa
Hitchcock’! Ranch El Dorado
llorr’s Ranch Tuolumne
llorsetown Sba>ta
Hay Fork Trinity
Haran Trinity
Illiuois'own . . Placer
lone City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian Diggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto Colusi
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jmnestown Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch Sutter
Jayhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight's Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Lo* Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington.-., Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange Stanislaus
La Porte SierraLancha Plana Amador
Leach’s Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake , Napa
Lynn’s Valley , Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford «... . San Joaquin
Longville «*««•« Plumas
Martin's Ferry Klamath
Monte • Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara vMission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartyaville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta Sau Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas

. rifmmci.
Merced Kelt*
Maripoaa
Martinez
Maryavilla
Maiwell's Creek —

Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs ...

Billerton
51111 Valley
Mlnerzville
Mnkelumue llill
Monroeville
MeMiceille
Milleville ....

Monteeuma
Moore a Ranch... .

Moore'a Flat
MormonIsland... .
Mount 0|4ilr........
Mountain Ran<*h...
Mokelumne City?—

Mountain Bpringa...
Mountain Well*.....
Mosquito
Murphy’*
Natividnd
New Almaden ...

JtJIUbuiih.’.'.V.'.'.'.'.'
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield...
North Branch
North Ban Juau ....

North Colawrt>ta
Oakland
Orr’s Ranch. .. ..

* Omega............
On into
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Oroville
Oro Kino
Orleans
Oregon llou»e
Oufth-y’j Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas. ....

Petaluma
*■ "Vr
Pescadora
PlacerviMe *

Prattle
Patterson
Petersburg
Pea Vine

| Pilot IliU
- Sh . . . i’.’. •

Pine Urore
Poland

I Poverty liar *.

Plum Valley
Plumas
Quartz Valley
Quincy
Redwood City
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
Red Dog
Richland
Rich dutch.. ...

.

Rio & co
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready .
Round Tent
ReynoU*'
B««uth Por*k
5an Bernardino
Ban Diego

/.^briuL.. '

Baid
Ban Lula Chfipo....
Bantu Clara
Banta Barbara
Ban Rafael
Banta Rosa.
Siimina
Btor.y Point
Bmith’s Rant h
Ban Ixandru........
Bun L»r«tiSo
Ban Pablo
Balma*
Ban Juan
Ban J«**e
Banta Cruz
Bcarsville
Bixjurl
Ban Antonio
BhrMoii
Bt. Helena.
Bt. latiii*
Salmon Fulls
Baeramento
Bulsburv’s
Ban Andreas
Sun Francisco......
Sellon's Ranch ....

ftpatilth Flat
BtapltV Ranch
Bhn.*U
Strawberry Valley ..
Bhaw's tYat
Sawyer's Bur
Sevastopol
Secret Ravine
SweetUnd's
B* lad Valley
Knelling'* llaurh
Bnr r gft« Id
Stockton . ..

Suiora
Bcutltburg
toll's River
Su'son City
Starr House
Sutter Creek
Table Bluff
Temecula
Tr.nMad
Trims* al
Tnnwles
Table Rock
Tule
Tehama
Tm.buctoo
Trinity
Trinity Center
1lionifHon** Flat...
Toild’s \u»1. y
Ckial
Luck. Bum..........
I’niotiville
l'|*|»er Clear Lake...
\ acaviMe
\ .liltcito
Vallrj*
X irgif.it
Visalia
Volcano
Vi*.Jo
W artier'* Ranch...
Wiuiisorw IHIlllilll*
Walnut (»r»ivv
W«*urn
West Point
W oarerTiftf
W hisky Creek
Woodland.........
W’laal** Ferry
XVyaiidotte
M vat I '* St**re
W aleolivilie
Yankee llill
Yankee Jim's...
Yreka
Yeoinet
Yolo
Yuba City —

com*?.-
Merced

.. ...Mariposa
.. Contra Covfa

Y uba
Mariposa

... .Bacranienfb
Placer

Fresno
Calaveras

Trinify
Calaveras

Colusl
Trinity
Shasta

Tuolumne*
Tchajrm
Nevada

Sacramento
Mariposa
Calaveras

....San Joaquin
Placer

, Nevada
Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
, Napa

Placer
Nevada

Kl Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
... .San Joaquin

Nevada
.... Sacramento

Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Yuba
Yuba

MendochVc
Sovtoafil

. ..Contra’Costa
......"Santa Cm*

FI Dorado
Yolo

Nevada
Tulare
Butte

Kl Dorado
£**mrr

Amador
.. Ban Joaquin

Calaveras
Sierra
Yuba

Siskiyou
Plums*

.'San
Plaeer

.Shasta
Nevada

. . .SHcraruonto
Calaveras

Butte
Srdano

Tehama
Solano

Nevada
Nevada

CWaveras
. . .llumboldt

S«n Bernardino
San Diego

.. .£n« A;tfk !u
. ...Mendtnlno
San Luis Chi po

.Santa Clara
Sama Barbara
. ... Mar'n

Bo noma
Sonouia

...... Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
A lain* da

.. Contra Costa

. . ...Monterey
Monterey

... Santa Clara
Banta t'ru*
Ban Mateo

... Santa Cruz
Monterey

. Sacramento
Napa

Sierm
Kl Dora* •

... Sa.-raw-^fo
Swo*-k‘mrnto

Calaveras
T»an Fran* isco

Yuba
Kl Dorado

San Jeaquiu
Bha’U
Yuba

Tuolumne
Klamath

PU<»w
Nevada

.;... S»kiyou
.... Merced
Tuolumne

.. .Ban Joaquin
Tuolumne

... freino
Siakiyoa

B'>!«•#* 1
. F Imrado

Amador
Ilunib«tldt

. .. Ban IW-no
. .. Klamat**-'

B.*:< Illifu
Marin
Burra
Tulare

Tehama
Yuba

Trinity
Trini’y

Butte
PUot

Me^idyvfco
Napa

Napa
Solano

Calaveras
■.. ... .Solano

Pla.-tr
Tulafe

Aniado.*
... .Sa1-rat:lent*>

Bun IHcgo
Soiioma

.Ban Mateo
.Sacramvnto

Calaveras
Trinity

. Biiasta
Yolo

.. .Ban Joaquin
,. .. .. . Butte

Mnrqxisa
Mnta Cruz

. . Butte
Placv-r

...... .fitsfetytm
tl Dorado

Yolo
Butter

OREGON.
pr*ST OFt'ICX. Cof.VTY.

Albany Linn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate.. Jackson
Ashland Mills Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion
Belpassi Marion
Blootninglou Polk
Bridgeport »... Polk
Block vil le ..Washington
llroHusville Linn
liulterville Marion
t'hainpoeg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central Linn
Cincinnati I'olk
Cowallis Benton
Cottage drove Idtne
Cow Creek
Dalles • Wasco
Dallas Polk
Danville Clack tnas

Dayton * Vamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Hill Ltnu
Ktnpire City Coose
Elktou Umpqua
Eeola Polk
Etna Polk
Eugene City lame
Fair held Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Lane
Forest Grove.». 1 . Washtou
(tales ville Douglass
Glad Tidings

.. Claknias
Grand Prairie Lane
Grand Rondo Polk
Harrisburg Linn
Hillsboro* W ash ton
Independence ;; .Polk
Jacksonville Jackson
Jennyopolig Benton
Kellogg’s UmpquaKirbyvilje. Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafavette Vamhill
Iaitshaw’s Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor Polk
Lebanon .Linn
Leland Juckfioh
Lexington Clatsop
Liberty Benton

Tom Lane
Luckimntte polk
Milwaukie Clackmas
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie's Lane
Mount ilood Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Montvs wan iu Wasbton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Clackmas
North Canyonville Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland ,, Douglass
Oregon City *Clackmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Clackmas
Portland Multnomah
Porkersville. Marion
Peoria.*, Linn
Phoenix Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley Polk
Randolph Coose
Ranker Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Ridkreal polk
Kosebtirg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass

. Voir ort'ite.
"SaleiFi
Sundv.....
Sail t’mk
Suntrain City.
Sci«» ..

uttsbnrg
JSi)yt|ion.....
\SluteC»eek...
\SpenciT
'.Spring Valiev
'Sleil«CM*in.. . .

•Si. Louis
Si. Helen's
Starr's Point....

’Sublimity
Siiialuti
SvrueniHj*.. ......'I'mjMjuti City...,
Valftiitfea..
Williamsburg..

/Wnpatun........
k

AViilanittte. ..

Waldo
'Willumiiin
‘Winchester
Wilben
\oncalla

COIJCTT.
... Marion
• ClackmoIN»S -
...Marion
•....Linn
•Umpqua
... Marina
J "Hopbine

Lain;
•. Yamhill
•.. • Hierc*
... Marion.Columbia
...Kenton
...Morion
• •

•. • Lane
..- Mariup
.. Umpqua

Poft
Joaephina

. Waahtoo
Lana

.. Yamhiu
JoitephiD#
.. Yamhiu
. iHiuglaaf
. Dougina*

.. Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY*.
post orric*.

Acuilia
Maker's
Heaver. ,

Horsport........
Krirceport....,,.
Cuiisemali
Cascades
Castle Kock
Cathlamet.......
‘CbebalisToiot. .
‘CVrbo

Cnwlitr
Coal Hank,
Kbey’rt Landing,.
Fisher’s Landing
Franklin
Vv»\ '’‘AtSVkp ;
Furl Stevens.4...,
45r%i\<( Mound....
Highland-;. r:
'TIoodV Hirer
'Lake niter
Miami Prairie....
Moirticello
Montenano
New Dmigeiiess..
Oak llarlmr
Oak Point
Oakland
Olympia
Ovslemlle
Pacific City
Port Discovery..
Pori Ludlow....
Tori Madison
Port Townsend..
IWi Orchard......
PotV Win mm
Rockland
Saunder'a Prairie.
San Juan
Scatter Creek....
Scalier
Seattle
Skokiim Chuck..
Skokomish
Spatiiiw u v
TreUkt."
Cuiofi
Vancouver
Waihq'fi
Wa/mgul......
WUp . in
Wvnokee
Vein.

IKrK-

COUKtT.
. .S*wmiah
. .Thurston
. Tbumton
.. ..Lewi,

. ■ -Chehalia
L'Uck.mu

.... Lewi,
. Wahkiabuifi

Cheha lit.'CM tarn
Cbehali*

Lew*,
L*»aTliuratoq
Ialand
CUrk.
1’ierct

Thiir.loii
Cliehalf,

TlmraCon
Lewi,

.. .Clackamaa
Clark

Tburamn
Cow lit,

Chrhalia
Clalant
InlandThuralorj

Saivmmti

Pacifiq
Clalam

Clark
Kitsob

Jefferson
Kiiaofi
ffcfaiifiSkamania

lacwu
.. ..Whaleoni

Thurston
Kitsuf

. .

C’hehalia
Chehalis

Clark
. Walla Walla

...Clark
... Whatcom
.. Chehalis
. . . Thurston

NEVADA TERRITORY
i"»Ti»imr. cotKTT.

Democrat l< HIate < ml raI Com mitts*

\v ||

.1 vottinr—\ c If n -T>«on
fluffs-J.i. K.N !.*•%*

» >th\r,r>t» J II flap!}’.
t ft nail— I*tn« |t.% injiif
• uhtro • ’••»(

J I'. lluil«A«'krT.
/„i \„rt*—1> 1. fracll.
A7 1-,urfo-

f» w c„**u\*.
Ih II W’ll.

Fr, ;n-J If*, Jr.
l|rwk

'A
i , t.. |. |! r, |,|.
/ i/>- J Tin ii>)i»iiii,
-V* on —Jim Minn**
.t/i/ri jtO* t —S A M.-rrilt

rvy —1» S.Grrgory
Mr»»</*•.•»»o- —J It l.arn*r
\f,r, J..I f, \\ |t, *f
' » J"l

- Jr •«* \\ H I, till.h
Xtr.t f'i «; t> R. Im-rtf.
l<ti *r - ?i. |t W ymaii.
/".*»«#/!•/*- Chambers.
Sueru mtu tir—

J hn Q Itr-»wn,
Clio I ll .11*.
II I*. M4lil.lt o,p r,:M i.

Sin /.' w
K J Allen.

Sun •!*»•! juin—

A 1. lUnt.l 11.

C oniify C'eut

J. ITootai
.'win b’ui* nlispo—

A ll. Ilal.*tta«l.
S>in MuUt*—

W |i. Morrison.
$*lntu Airbura—

Li. L. Ord.
Sint*i i taro—-w. H . McCoj.
.H. into i’run—-

"in. I». Farrasd.
—|| Hrrchy.

»rrrtt— Jol.n J. Wilies*
a—J. F.Dad'ty

S»»noni»j—
T I. Thomptna.

Sin
t*. F. MHhcrtty.

St'iniM/,run—

F. P. tVanaiker.
.s'u//<r—J. r. McMoadc.

Fruneinct*—
A. P Crittenden,
T. Ifayra,
J II Wtir,
J. II. Ilacirin,
y I Iiavts.

T'humu—V. K.Ti!p
Trinity —John C.ihrck
Tnn’utnn*—

A N. Franriaea.
Tul-trr—Hm H. Phi
)'»*/.—J O. Murf.hy.
Fa/rt-J. A MeQuad*

A J. Kvalt.
» ——

al ( oramlttea.

l*lscerrHlr.. Ike A Titua. Chairmaa
‘•J’ 1 * 1 t*. W. HunterOut Fain). Spark*
Culaadk HUiaInaemnd Fprtniri Henry Larkia
Motmtam C. C. MrLraallitr Bar Jamea Kvaaa
Falnmn Fall* . ... |». M. Boyd
Mu I rpr.iirs T. 8. horary
Heorfetoan. K II. Wataoa

j. j.La«yet
CosuiniHf* J. U. Aaokla

C OUtTH OF KL DORADO COI’JITI.
IHSTKirr i i.| l:T—11**0 H. F. M%m JmUg* ■

P*'nt. • . rk KrfUlar Term* r..|t«On h. r <■* Itr »re—I
"f Irhrbiriaii.l Mat. au-t thirl Moadaya at iifut*ii>!>«triu'*-r

• Ot N'T Y • OI’RT — Hoa. Jiar* Momhi.Ju4(* : Tlnatil.
I**'t' u. Ora—bi.l.t. it* rr«ular Trrva ob ike Aral Maaday*
•>f Jaaitiri M*> ind S jitratirr

« «|| KT Of SFHSl*»sa-NHi. JiihM Jahana. Pr*a«m
J4<?Kr uen. W iiHl an 1 Hiraia Fait. Aanwialr JaaMaaa.
an*lTh.Hiia* ll PitirD CW*rk—b>4da iia regular Termi aa(A*
flrat Mar. b. July aad S.rtraibrr

PKOltAl y. rot RT — H..u Jaibrt JohfiM>n. Ju.1 gr . Tfc—at
I* Pattrc I'krk-hulitt r- cnlar Trrniana ibe four\b Maaday
r>f »-u' •» n> Mli

HOARD OF SrrFnVLSOUA—oobaiair of f;«.r*r V. S*aa
K. N Htr-ut and PI«.t;-Tbuaiai R. Patk-a, Clark
bold r* filial nieiibr. «>n thr flr«t M.unlay of earb aioaik.

Placers tile Post Office.
THF MAIIJ1 fnr Sat ramento. Fan

for all part* of thUState, close ever/ day st Od*
olTo e at « o’clock. P.M.*

The mailt f<>r the Atlantic State*, and Europe,
cloae at thin • ffic- t-very i|»y at 12o’clock M.

The Mali* for Oregon and Washington TerriUfJ.
close every day at’J o'clock P. M.

T!ie Mail* for f»rl*tly Flat close at this o®c*
every Wednesday, morning at * o’clock.

The Mailsfor Newtownclose at 6 o'clock, A.
on Mondays, Wednesdays, sod Fridays.

TUfc mail* Cedarville and IndL.iajn,
cfo«e at »f o'clock A. M., every .Monday and Friday.

TheMail* for Cold Springs and Column closest
erydav. ( Sundays excepted ) at 3 o’clock.

The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown MaDa
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 9#
o’clock !’. M.

The Mail* for Cur*nn Talley arid Salt Lake Ctty
close every day at 12 o’clock M.

OFFICE HOritS—From So’clock, A. M.,tilllt
M.; and from 1 till <5, P. M.. {Sundays excentsd.

On Sundays—From 9 until 1U. A. M.. andfr
H until 4 P. M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, P. U.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—{not elected this year)—A. 84. C. Dsivw/

• #. Harvey.
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier*

J. II. bennli, II. G. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge James Johnso*
District Attorney John Ha»s
Sheriff Alex. Hunter
County Clerk Thomas B. PatU*
County Collector.. J. M. Reynolds

__

County Recorder. Stephen Wllkt®
County Treasurer J. L. Perklas ,
County Assessor Geo. McDonald
Public Administrator W. K. Gayted
County Surveyor Hugh Barter
Superintendent Common Schools. M. A. hy»d*
County Coroner W. Eicbelrott

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Dio Bar TowSjuiip.— Road Overseer, James Evaa*l

Justices of the Peace, K. D. Roach, A. W. Uaskdi
Constables,Joseph Corlii, John Teamey. ,

Coloma Towxsaip.— Road Overseer, D. A. MerH*
Justices of the Peace, George A. Douglass, Wlllla®
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

CosrMNics Township.—Road Overseer,E. H. Richard*
son; Justices of thePeace, J.b. Lock, John E»wj«
Constables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck. -

Diamond Springs Township. —Road Overseer, CjF*
Young; Justices of the Peace. John Fleming, Alsd*
Seisbuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser, Josdp® *•

Smith, - a WGROROKTowif Township.—Road Overseer, A. w.
Partes; Justices of the Peace, E. L. fknlib,
SpauMing; Constables, JamesHussey, T.

Gkeknwood Township.—Road Overseer, Oeo. *•

Freeman ; Justices of thePeace, F. A. HornbldWW*
J. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J*
Smith. a.

Townrhip.—Road Overseer, R- tj*®?’".'
Justices of the Peace, L. Borneraan, H. *ontV'
Constables, James II. Hughes, Johnson OdenesJ.

Moi ntainTownship.—Road Overseer, William ***• ;

Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8.
Constables. J. Smith, J. H. Rader. .

Mcd SpringsTownship—Road Overseer, W•
Justices of the Peace, James McCprmlck, Bird*
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Roussin, Jos. B- 8im»<>®»\

Plackrvilln TcWNsnlP.*~Road Overseer. John *su*«j
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, G. W.P®*'
Constables, A. Slmohton, R. K. Emraerson.

Salmon Falls TownMHP. —Road Overseer, CBjn"
Green ; Justices of the Peace, B. *•

Smith; Constables, Nathdn Oakes, Samwc* Aiww
son. _ . yf

Wmtt OaX Township.—Road Overseer, P»» *'£
man; Justices of the Peace. Georgs Bram***’
Uodahan « Constablss, J. 8* Howlahi E« Bragd^


